Brews To Choose
**Havarti and Smoked Gouda plates Available**
**Outdoor seating available**
Empty Growler Prices
64oz: $6.00

32oz: $5.00

Deschutes American Wheat- American-style ale delivers a tempting citrus aroma and light
wheat character. Malt Superior Pilsen, Malted White Wheat, Toasted Wheat Flakes, Carapils
Hops (ABV-5%) (IBU-25) (OR)
Taste-$1.25 9oz Glass-$4.25 / 64oz~ $9.99 32oz~$5.99/ 32 oz Crowler~$6.49
Brewdog Jet Black Heart- An excellent milk stout brewed with Magnum and Sorachi Ace hops
and loaded with oatmeal to give it a rich, decadent mouth-feel. Roasted chestnuts, crushed
walnuts, milk chocolate, general milk yumminess, a soft touch of herbal hops pop on the palate,
helping along more bitter notes of dark chocolate.. (ABV-4.7%) (IBU-30) (OH)
Taste-$1.50 12oz Glass-$4.50 / 64 oz-$11.99 32 oz-$6.99 / 32 oz Crowler- $7.49
Boulevard Tank 7- Beginning with a big surge of fruity aromatics and grapefruit-hoppy notes,
the flavor of this complex, straw-colored ale tapers off to a peppery, dry finish. (ABV-8.5%)
(IBU-38) (MO)
Taste-$1.75 12oz Glass-$5.00 / 64 oz-$13.99 32 oz-$7.99 / 32 oz Crowler- $8.49
Left Hand IPA- Pale orange, light maltiness. Hop profile of orange, passionfuit, peach, and
lemon. (ABV-6.6%)(IBU-70)(CO)
Taste-$1.50 12oz Glass-$4.50 / 64oz~ $11.99 32oz~$6.99/ 32 oz Crowler~$7.49
Founders All Day IPA~ Naturally brewed with a complex array of malts, grains and hops.
Balanced for optimal aromatics and a clean finish. (ABV-4.7%) (IBU-42) (MI)
Taste-$1.25 9oz Glass-$3.75 / 64oz~ $9.99 32oz~$5.99/ 32 oz Crowler~$6.49

Terrapin Luau Krunkle Tropical aromas of Passion fruit, Orange and Guava dominate the nose
while a big juicy hop flavor and smooth bitterness complement the balance of the beer. (ABV
6.5%) (IBU-72) (GA)
Taste-$1.75 12oz Glass-$5.24 / 64 oz- $10.99 32 oz- $6.99 / 32 oz Crowler-$7.49
Gravely Red IPA- Slightly bitter upfront with citrus and floral notes and plenty of malt from
this Brew (ABV 7%) (IBU-N/A) (KY)
Taste-$2.00 12oz Glass-$5.00 / 64 oz-$14.99 32 oz-$8.99/ 32 oz Crowler-$9.49
Fall City StreetLamp- This pre-prohibition style porter is brewed with 6-row malt, molasses
and lager yeast. (ABV-5.4%) (IBU-61) (KY)
Taste-$1.25 12oz Glass-$3.75 / 64oz~ $10.99 32oz~$5.99/ 32 oz Crowler~$6.49
Dryground Uncle Luther ESB- Pours amber red with full white head, Smells of graham cracker
and raspberry jam. Feels crisp and light. Taste begins sweet with a dry bitter finish
. (ABV 5.4%) (IBU-52) (KY)
Taste-$1.25 12oz Glass-$3.75 / 64 oz-$8.99 32 oz-$4.99/ 32 oz Crowler- $5.49
Schlafly American IPA- This golden beauty explodes with tropical, citrusy, piney hop flavors
and aromas, all perfectly balanced by a subtle malt character. This crisp, extra hoppy brew is
hugely refreshing on a hot day (ABV-5.4%)(IBU-65)(MO)
Taste-$1.50 12oz-$4.50 / 64oz- $11.99 32oz- $6.99 / 32 oz Crowler- $7.49
Oskar Blues Mama’s Little Yella Pils- Unlike mass market pilsners diluted with corn and rice,
Mama’s is built on pilsner and honey malt then hopped with Saaz and Aramis hops.. (ABV-4.7)
(IBU-33) (CO)
Taste-$1.25

12oz Glass-$3.75 / 64 oz-$9.99 32 oz-$5.99/ 32 oz Crowler-$6.49

Stone Fear Movie Lion- Unfiltered double IPA is juiced up with massive tropical & citrus notes. The
mild bitterness and relatively dry body compliment the style, and the residual maltiness nicely rounds it
out. Lingering lime peel and tropical fruit derived from the hops stand out on the finish. (ABV 8.5%)

(IBU-60) (CA)
Taste-$2.00 12oz Glass-$5.00 / 64 oz-$14.99 32 oz-$8.99/ 32oz Crowler-$9.49

West 6th Half Bite IPA~ Brewed with Columbus, Citra and Centennial hops. This session beer
has a big nose of earthy spice with compliments of citrus. Following through with lots of
pleasant hop flavor (ABV 3.5%) (IBU-NA) (KY)
Taste-$1.25 12oz Glass-$3.75/ 64 oz- $9.99

32oz- $5.99/ 32oz Crowler- $6.49

Madtree Sol Drifter- A refreshing blonde ale made for extended periods of drinking during
summer days well into the evening. With copious amounts of New Zealand Motueka hops
lending lemon and lime notes, Ends with a crisp and tart strawberry finish. (4.3%) (IBU-12)
(OH)
Taste-$1.50 12oz Glass-$5.00 / 64oz-$10.99 32oz- $5.99 / 32oz Crowler-$6.49
21st Amendment IPA - This aromatic golden IPA starts with three different hops to the nose,
quickly balanced by a solid malt backbone supporting the firm bitterness. (7.0% ABV)
( IBU-70) (CA)
Taste-$1.50 12oz Glass-$5.00 / 64 oz-$10.99 32 oz-$6.99/ 32oz Crowler-$7.49

